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The process of crystal growth of calcium phosphate from super-
saturated calcifying solution was i:nitiated by inoculation of de-
mineralized human dentine. As shown by characterization of growth 
products, various metastable phases of calcium phosphate under-
going continuous qualitative change during the controlled kinetic 
process are formed, as required by solubility rules. 
The process of crystal grow1th 1of cakium phos1pha1tes has. drawin a con-
siderable scientific ill1!terest, as its proper understandi1ng applies to the many 
implQ.rtant processes taking place in the .nature, more speeifica1ly in human 
envirorµnent and l1ivj,ng organisms. 
l it has been shown that crystal growth of cakrum phospha1te phases can 
be reproduoibily studied by the inoculafaon of metaisrtable supersatumited solu-
tions of calcium phosphate with seed crystal,s. ThiJs contribution illustrates, 
that the rprocess of crystal grow,th of cakium phospharte can also be initiarted 
with demiJnera1ized humain dentine. The phase changes which occured during 
controlled growth process may be of 1inrteres1t for better understa1ndling of 
processes of biofog1ical calcifica1tio:n. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
The growth of calcium phosphate on the surface of suspended demi:neralized 
dentine was performed in a water thermostated double walled vessel. The stable 
supersaturated calcifying solutions, 0.15 mol dm-3 in NaCl, were obtained by mixing 
calcium chloride and phosphoric acid and by subsequent adjustment of pH= 7.40 
with 0.05 mol dm-3 carbon dioxide - free potassium hydroxide solution. The 
detailed experimental procedure of crystal growth monitoring was described else-
where1. Total soluble calcium and phosphate were determined by atomic absorption 
spectrophotometry and by spectrophotometric method2, respectivelly. Seed material 
was prepared from freshly extracted caries-free teeth and the ground dentine fraction 
was demi!neralized by action of EDTA3• After demineralization had been completed, 
the denttne orga'tllic matrix contained less than 0.2 ppm of mineral ,,impurities. 
The process of crystal growth was controlled by pH-stat (pH= 7.40), and 
characterized by analytical determination of Ca1P uptake ratio, scanning electron 
microscopy (SEM) and specific surface area (SSA) determinations of growth pro-
duct, which were isolated and liophilyzed at given reaction times. SSA parameter 
was determined by a dynamic flow method ibased on the adsorption of dry nitrogen 
gas from a nitrogen-helium mixture at -195 °c (»Mono-sorb« surface area analyzer, 
Quantachrome Cor.). 
* The work was performed at the Chemistry Department, State University of 
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Figure 1. The crystal growth of calcium phosphate on-A-hydroxyapatite, -0- the organic 
component of dentine (500 mg/l), with the corresponding reaction uptake ratio -•- ACa/AP, · -v- the organic component of dentine in the presence of 10-s M chondroitin sulphate. 
t = 25 oc, 0.15 M NaCl, initial Ca/P solution ratio 1.66. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The most ma:riked difference between seeded growth with: a) mineral 
seed and b) organic matrix, is the effect of a very P'ronounced induction 
pedod in the latter case, as demonstrated .~n Figure 1. The process once 
started, the kinetic profiles ·of reaction curves are rather similar, indicating 
that the g-rowth pr.oducts undergo. a qualitative change, as akeady demon-
strated in the case of hydroxyapatite-seeded .growth1• TMs follows from the 
known thermodynamic solubility parameters of the calcium phosphate phases 
which may be formed under given experimental conditions. At a very early 
stage of the growth process several calcium phosphate phases may grow 
simultaneously, provided that the supersaturation of the solU!tion is sufficient 
enough to exceed the solubility product for the respective pha1ses. However, 
as the growth process proceeds, the system becomes undersaturated with 
respect to some; phases. The consequence is the g110wth of less soluble phases, . 
which proceeds at the expense of the incongruent dissolution of more soluble 
precursors3 • The degree of supersatu,rntion with respect fo calcium phosphate 
phases: dicalcium phosphate dihydrate [CaHP04 • 2H20, DCPD], octacalcium 
phosphate [Ca3H(P04) 4 , OCP], tricaldwn phosphate [Ca3(P04) 2, TCP] and hy-
droxya:patrte [Ca5(P04) 30H, HAP] can be esitimated at any lt"eacti:on time by 
using the expression: 
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where IP represents the appropriate ionic concentration product, K sp the solu-
bility product value for a particular calcium phosphate phase and ScaP the 
supersaturation rat~o. For ScaP < 0 the system is undersaturated ftor a .parti-
cular phase and dissolution takes place. On the basis of analytical data and 
thermodynamic solubility product values: K sp (DCPD) = 2.1 X 10-7 4 Ksp 
(OCP) = 1.25 X 10-47 5, Ksp (TCP) = 1.15 X lQ-29 6 and K sp (HAP) = 1.8 X 10-5s 7 
it is shown in Figure 1 that the growth process proceeds through the levels 
of undersaturation of the phases mentioned, ibut remains supersaturated with 
respect to HAP at all reaction times. The consequence should be the ultimate 
formation of the least soluble phase, HAP, the most important mineral con-
stituent of bones and teeth. 
The presence of the sulphonated muccopolysacharide, chondroitin sul-
phate, causes a marked inhibition of the mineralization of demineralyzed 
dentine. At 10-5 M level of muccopolysacharide the growth process was delayed 
for 15 hours (Figure l); 10-3 M level inhibited the growth process for 48 
hours. The influence of the muccopolysacharide described is interesting, as it 
was suggested that the presence or absence of this class o:fl compounds might 















Figure 2. The crystal growth of calcium phcsphate on the organic component of d entine -0 -
with the corresponding SSA parameter -0- and r eaction uptake ratio ACa/AP -A-
t = 37 •c, 0.15 M N aCl, initial Ca/P solution ratio 1.66. 
An increase in supersaturation and in the reaction .temperature leads 
to a decrease in the >induction period. Once started, the process follows several 
stages, which could be briefly summarized as follows: · 
1. After the induction period a slow mi:neralization begins. The SEM pho-
tomicrograph of the early mineraHzation ;step snows mineral deposition along 
the cleavages of denUne tubules (Figure 3B). This indicates that the primary 
mi:neralizat1on step takes place on a rough rather than on a smooth -surface 
of the organic mat:rti.x. 
2. Mineralization continues atop the primarily formed deposit and the 
contours of the material grown indicate that the smooth surface .of tubules 
may still be free of miner.al deposit. The spongy structures formed cons ist 
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of platelet crystals (Figure 3C), probably OCP9, which is a stable .phase under 
experimental conditions attained, as shown in Figure 1. At the reaction time 
of 300 min the .increasing SSA parameter approaches the maximum value, 
which indicates the formation of metastable calcium phosphate. phases3 . 
3. At later reaction times a character~stic change -in the morphology of 
the 'mineral material grown was noticed (Figure 3D). The platelet crystal agre-
gates became covered with a denser phase, which probably accounted for the 
recorded decrease of the SSA parameter. These. changes could be a1ttri.buted 
to the. 1parallel processes of OCP dissolution and growth of less soluble HAP, 
because under these reaction conditions the system became undersaturated 
with respect to OCP. 
4. At 1000 min reaction time the minimum in SSA parameter was recor-
ded; at this stage of the .growth process t he. clear calcifying solution became 
turbid, probably due to the fluid s hear of large agglomerates. The formation 
of the »secondary« phase accounts for a new increase in the SSA parameter. 
As shown in Figure 3E, further changes in surface morphology clearly demon-
strates surface transformation and HAP formation. 
F•igure 3F shows a histo1ogic·al cross section of mineralized dentipe, iso-
lated after 1000 min of growth. It reveals that unde,r the experimental con-
ditions used the mineralization process takes place only on the exposed sur-
face of dentine, but not inside the body of the organic matrix. 
The constancy of the uptake reaction rati:o, !'J.Ca/ !'J.P = 1.45 ± 0.03 is well 
.documented in Figures 1 and 2. This rntio is too low to demonstrate exclusive 
fo rmation of HAP, which may be a slow, surface controlled process if pro-
ceeding via the dissolutiJon of OCP. 
When the growth process was prolonged for 4 days the analysis of mineral 
deposit showed a Ca/P ratio of 1.57. This material contained approximately 
6 molar ·0/o of sodium, which is in good agreement, with Newman's statement 
that sodium can replace calcium in the apatitic lattice10. 
The results re.ported clearly indicate that the demineralized dentine may 
serve as a suitable seed material for the growth of the mineral component 
of bone mineral. The process of mineralization descdbed could be taken as 
a simplified model 'Df the process taking place in vivo. 
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Figure 3. Scanning electron micrographs of mineralized dentine, isolated at reaction times: 
O (A), 130 min (B) , 300 min (C), 600 min (D) , 1000 min (E) and 1000 min (F) . 
t = 37 oc, 0.15 M NaCl, initial Ca/P solution ratio 1.66. 
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SAZETAK 
Nastajanje kalcijevog fosfata na demineraliziranom dentinu 
B. Tomazic 
Proces kristalnog rasta kalcijeva fosfata iz prezasicene stabilne otopine kalci-
jeva fosfata zapoceo je cijepljenjem s demineraliziranim dentinom humanog podri-
jetla. 
Karakterizacijom taloznih produkata, koji nastaju u toku k0JI1tro1iranog kine-
tickog procesa, pokazuje se stvararnje razlicitih metas:tabi1nih produkata, podloznih 
kontinuiranoj kvalitativnoj promjeni, u skladu sa zakonima topljivosti. 
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